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Summary.-Unusual intranuclear tubules have been observed in cultures of both
African green monkey and owl monkey kidney cells infected with Herpesvirus saimiri;
the material was studied in thin sections with the electron microscope. The tubules
were seen in about 10% ofvirus-containing cells at the stage when the virus matured
by budding at the nuclear membrane, measured 160-180 nm in diameter and up to
3 6 ,um in length, werebounded by anouter " membrane " and contained beneath this
an electron dense repeating structure arranged either as a coil or a sehles of evenly
spaced rings. The morphology and significance of the tubules arediscuosed.
THE development of a number of
herpesviruses is often accompanied by
the appearance of one or other of a
variety of bizarre tubular or membranous
structures in the infected cells (Fawcett,
1956; Watrach, 1962; Chitwood and
Bracken, 1964; Epstein, Achong and Barr,
1964; Murphy, Harrison and Whitfield,
1967; Epstein et al., 1968; Nii, Morgan
and Rose, 1968; Stackpole and Mizell,
1968; Couch and Nahmias, 1969; Camp-
bell and Woode, 1970; Heine and Hinze,
1972; McKinnell and Ellis, 1972). With
infectious laryngotracheitis virus, Marek's
disease herpesvirus, and the Lucke tumour
herpesvirus such tubular structures found
in the nucleus have been likened, when
sectioned in certain planes for electron
microscopy, to linear assemblies resemb-
ling immature virus particles in construc-
tion (Watrach, 1962; Stackpole and Mizell,
1968; Campbell and Woode, 1970), al-
though somewhat variable in cross section
and elongated. Where negative contrast
preparations have been studied this idea
has been supported by the finding of
spiral arrays of capsomeres on the surface
of the tubules, identical to those covering
the immature virus particles (Stackpole
and Mizell, 1968). However, the other
herpesvirus-associated structures do not
seem to be related to recognizable virus
components since they are either altered
spindle tubules (Fawcett, 1956; Epstein,
Achong and Barr, 1964), or membranes
within the nucleoplasm (Epstein et al.,
1968; Nii et al., 1968), or microtubular
lattices (Murphy et al., 1967; Couch and
Nahmias, 1969), or fibrils accompanied
by repeating sub-units (Chitwood and
Bracken, 1964; Campbell and Woode,
1970).
In the course of morphological studies
on the replication of Herpesvirus saimiri
(H. saimiri) (Melendez et at., 1968), a
carcinogenic herpesvirus of non-human
primates (Melendez et at., 1969; Morgan
et al., 1970), a new and striking arrange-
ment of unusual tubes and coiled mem-
branes was seen in thin sections ofcultures
showingadvanced cytopathic effects (CPE)
after virus infection. The present paper
gives an account of these virus-associated
structures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells.-Owl monkey kidney (OMK) cells
were kindly nrovided by Dr L. V. Melendez.
Primary African green monkey kidney
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Fig. 1 and 2 are photomicrographs of living cells seen by oblique illumination.
FIG. 1.-African green monkey kidney cells 31 days after infection with H. saimiri. The
monolayer of normal cells contains two small
foci of rounded, heaped up, infected cells.
x40.
Laboratories (Irvine, Scotland) and observed
through at least 5 passages (up to 4 weeks)
before use.
Technique of culture.-All the cultures
were grown in Eagle's minimal essential
medium (Eagle, 1959) with 0.08% bicarbo-
nate, 100 iu/ml penicillin, 100 ,ug/ml strepto-
mycin and foetal calf serum; the latter was
used at a concentration of 10% for growth of
stock cultures and 5% for the maintenance
of infected cultures. The cultures were kept
in stoppered glass or Falcon plastic bottles at
37°C. Stock cultures were divided when
necessary by standard procedures using a
typsin-versene mixture.
Virus.-H. saimiriisolated from a squirrel
monkey kidney cell culture (E603D) (Melen-
dez et al., 1968) was kindly supplied by
Dr L. V. Melendez. For the experiments,
stock virus pools were prepared from infected
cultures showing marked CPE by sonication,
sIow speed centrifugation and filtration
through a millipore filter (0.45 ,um pore size).
FIG. 2.-African green monkey kidney cells 61
days after infection with H. saimiri. Most
of the monolayer has been destroyed with
only a few rounded infected cells remaining
amongst sparse normal cells. x 40.
The filtered virus was stored in 1 ml glass
ampoules at -70°C; samples of each pool
were assayed in both OMK and AGMK cells
by a 50% end point tube titration method
(Schmidt, 1964).
Electron microscopy.-Cells were detached
from culture bottles by a combination of
flushing and gentle scraping with a bent
Pasteur pipette, and were collected in 1 ml of
the culture medium; the cells were fixed by
squirting into 10 ml of chilled 4% glutar-
aldehyde, washed in cacodylate buffer at
pH 7*4, further fixed in osmium tetroxide,
dehydrated in graded alcohols and embedded
in epoxy resin. Sections were cut with
a Porter Blum Sorvall MT-1 microtome,
mounted direct on copper grids and contrast
stained with uranyl acetate. All the materiaL
was examined in a Philips EM 300 electron
microscope at an accelerating voltage of
60 kV.
Experimentalprocedure.-Confluent mono-
layers ofOMK and AGMK cells were infected
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with a dose of virus adjusted to give discrete
foci of CPE at 3-4 days (Fig. 1) which then
progressed to involve and destroy the whole
culture in about 6-9 days (Fig. 2). A culture
wvas harvested for electron microscopy every
12 hours from the time of infection until
destruction was complete, in order to follow
the progress of virus replication. Uninfected
control cultures were also examined.
RESULTS
In both infected AGMK and OMK
cultures unuisual nuclear tubules were
observed in about 1O ofvirus-containing
cells. The tubules were found only at the
time wNhen virus maturation was taking
place by the budding of nuclear nucleo-
capsids through the inner nuclear mem-
brane to give mature enveloped particles
in the perinuclear space. Tubules were
never found in cells from numerous
samples of uninfected control cultures.
'Structare of nuclear tub1es.8 The
tubules measured about 160-180 nm
across, presenting a circular profile when
sectioned transversely (Fig. 3 and 6).
Tubules sectioned longitudinally were
sometimes found to extend for as much as
3 6 ,tm within the nucleoplasm, often
seeming to terminate in relation to the
inner nuclear membrane (Fig. 4). Al-
though usually quite straight, in somc
instances longitudinally sectioned tubules
were found with an oblique bend (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3-8 are electron micrographs of thin sections ofH. saoitiri infected kidney cells fixed in glutaralde-
hyde followed by osmium, dehydrated, embedded in epoxy resin and stained in the section with
uiranyl acetate.
FPi(,e. 3.-- Detail of nucleoplasm of an African green monikey cell x% ith the nuiclear membraine crossing
the top right corner of the field. Numerous unusual tubules have been cult in various planes; at the
top of the field a tubule in longitudinal section shows an oblique bencd (arrow). Tubules cut
transversely present a round profile (above right). The tubules measuire 160-180 nm in diameter
andt are bonded by an electron opaque " membrane ". x 41,000.
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FIG. 4. Part of nucleus and juxtanuclear cytoplasm of an African green monkey cell with the
nuclear membrane lying in an are across the field. A tubule cut longitudinally runs for 3-6 ,um in
the nucleoplasm and appears to terminate in relation to the nuclear membrane. x 36,800.
FiG. 5. Owl monikev cell nucleus with several tubules. An electron-dense repeating tooth-like
structutre lies beneath the tubule limiting membrane " and there is an electron lucent central zone
115 nm in diameter. The layers of the nuclear envelope lie in the upper right corner of the field.
x 62,500.
It is evident that irrespective of the plane
of section the tubules were bounded by a
continuous electron opaque outer mem-
brane 13 nm thick (Fig. 3-8). This mem-
brane lay over an 8 nm wide electron
lucent zone limited on its inner aspect by a
regular arrav of electron opaque units
appearing as repeating tooth-like projec-
tions in longitudinal section (Fig. 5 and 6)
where the space between the individual
units was 16 nm and the width of the
units 11 nm (Fig. 5). Examination of
tubules cut transverselv at various oblique
angles suggested that these units might
be joined together as a linear coiled
structure running lengthwise within the
tubule; thus, at a certain obliquity of
section short lines were evident within the
tubule (Fig. 6) as if neighbouring twists
of a coil had been cut through. Alter-
natively, the tooth-like units might form
part of a series of evenly spaced rings (like
tracheal cartilages) placed throughout the
length of each tubule. WN"here longitu-
(linal sections grazed the surface oftubules,
including part within the thickness of the
section, an appearance consistent with
either interpretation was observed (Fig. 7).
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Fic. 6. Nucleoplasm of an owl monkey cell showing three immature virus particles (V) with dense
nucleoids. Numerous tubules have been cut in various transverse-oblique planes and short dense lines can be seen below the tubule " membrane " in some (short arrows); these lines might repre-
sent portions ofneighbouring twists ofa coil cut by the plane ofsection. Immature particles with ring shaped nucleoids appear to have a distinct connection with some tubules, as at X. A
suggestion of capsomere structure like that on the surface ofthe immature particles (V) seems to be present on the outside of the tubule membrane where this is curved and can be seen in sido view (long arrows). x 70,000.
The central area of the tubules within the
coil or set of rings was about 115 nm in
diameter and of low electron density. In
some situations tubule limiting mem-
brane and subjacent structures were not
assembled as complete tubules but
formed instead elaborate interlocking
folded sheets giving a whorled image when
sectioned transversely (Fig. 8).
A distinct connection between the
tubules and immature virus particles at
the stage with a ring shaped central
nucleoid was sometimes encountered (Fig.
6), even allowing for the superimposition
of structures within the thickness of a
section. A suggestion ofcapsomere struc-
ture like that on the surface of immature
virus particles seemed also to be present
on the outside of the tubule membrane
and was especially evident where the
curvature of this membrane was seen
end on (Fig. 6 and 8).
DISCUSSION
Nuclear tubules such as those described
in the present paper do not appear to
have been reported previously in cells
infected either with H. saimiri or other
herpesviruses. A study of H. saimiri
replication in human fibroblasts (WI 38),
AGMK and OMK cells makes no mention
of such structures (Heine, Ablashi and
Armstrong, 1971). On the other hand,
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Fic. 7. Detail of owNl monkey cell nucletus
with nulelari membrane (below,N, right). The
surface of a ttubule cult longitudinally has
been graze(d by), the section showing the con-
tinuious structure of the tooth-like electron
dense projections well seen in Fig. 5. These
projections are either part of a coil or form a
series of evenly spaced rings. An immature
virus particle with a ring shaped nucleoid lies
on the left of the field. x 62.500.
niuclear tubules have been reported in
rabbit kidney cells infected with Herpes-
virus sylvilagus (Heine andHinze, 1972) but
these have a narrowerdiameter than the H.
saimiri-associated tubules described here;
in addition, the tubules in the infected
rabbit cells lacked the regular inner coiled
or ring-shaped structural components seen
so strikingly in the present material (Fig.
3 and 7). A single electron micrograph of
a Lucke frog kidney carcinoma cell with
herpesvirus particles in the nucleus accom-
panied by " filaments " has been published
by McKinnell and Ellis (1972) but the
magnification is too 1cw to assess whether
these might be analogous structures to
Fic;. 8. Owl' monkey cell ntcleuts w%ith its
nuclear envelope crossing the bottom of the
field. Some, tuibutle limiting membraiies anid
subjacent strtuctures form elaborate initer-
locking folded sheet,s: capsomere structuire
appears to be present on the outer suirface of
such membranes where these are culrved an(t
seeni in side view (arrows). x 48O,00.
the tubules accompanying the matuiratioin
ofH. sairniri. It would be interesting if a
second herpesvirus with oncogenic pro-
perties were found to share with H. saimiri
the ability to induce highly unusual
nuclear tubules. Certainly, none of the
other unusual herpesvirus-associated struc-
tures, whether claimed to be elongated
assemnblies of viral components or not,
bear any resemblance to the tubules
reported here.
With regard to the fine structural
organization of the tubules, the inner coil
or repeating rings are certainly peculiar,
and there is also a suggestion from some
sections that the ouiter ' membrane " of
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the tubuiles is covered by sub-units resemb-
ling those on the surface of immature
nucleocapsids (Fig. 6 and 8). However,
confirmnation of this last point calls for
further investigations with negative con-
trast preparations. In any event, the
size of the tubuiles and their inner coils
or rings make it difficult to equate them
with a simple linear assembly of viral
components like those described for the
Lucke tumour lherpesvirus, infectious
laryngotracheitis virus and Marek's disease
herpesviruis.
The complex and unusual morphology
of the tubuiles found here in association
with H. siimiri replication suggests that
further investigation of their nature and
significance might be worth while.
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